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THE U.S. NATIONAL GUARD.
'lhle "New National Guard'" is the titie

of a very interesting article descripti ve of the
National Guard of the U. S. A., its origin,
history and present positon, which appears
in the February nuitîber of the ('enttry,,
written hy Francis V. Greenc.

Speaking of the parade in New York to
commemnorate the centennial of Vhn-
ton's first inauguration, Mr. Grecne bays
il reveaied to more than a million astonisbi-
ed spectators a force of ov_ýr 30,000
soldiers, weii arnicd, equipped and drilled,
of whonm not tinoîe than 2,000 were ~in the
service of the U.S. It ivas the largest
body of armed men asseicml on th 's
continent since the close of the civil war,)
now neariy a generatiohi ago. It wvas a
force whose methods of organization and
support are unlike ihose of any other
nifitary systemi ; and its prescrit condition
of excellence is the resuit of barely more
thin a dozen years of well directed eff.y!t.

'l'le oriranization of an efficient il1itia,
which wvas advoca.ted by Wa.shington On
ail prmper occasions witb bis tiual di :~
fit:d but forclisle latiguage, is just becorn-
ing a realit>', ninety years afîer bis deaîb.

In the bill of riolhîs Cotngiress was
autborized to organize, auni and d*ýcjpi! e
tile Militi.i. 'lo file States was reservcd
the riîgbt to appoint the officers, and to
train the militia according to tbe metbod
l)rescril)ed by Congrcss.

In spite of the ample authori y given 10

Congirt!s.s lhtle or nothing bias bcen donc
to l)rovide ait efficient mnilitia ; for years
the annual' applropriation for iti armamient
and equipnicnt was only $200,ooo, and it
was not until 1887 thiat ibis sumn %vas
increased 10 $400,000.

'l'lie (juaint and obsoîcte law~ of i1792
remiaîns the iaw of the land as to cenrol-
ment, 'etc.; and arter his enrolient the
citizen is to "l)e constantly l)rovided
witlh a gond misket or (irelock, of a bore
suthicicnt for balls of the eightecnth part
of a potlfl(, a sufficient bayonet and becî,
two spire flints," and nmany ()fier articles
wvhîcb cati nowv be obî(ained only by boan
front a museumn of antiqu*ties

'l'lie officcrs ", to be armced to be arnimed
with a sword or lianger and spontoon.''

1EIvery Siate in the Union bias rev*,sccl
its iiilitary code since i SSî, andi in all
but seven States there is n >w% an or;gan*zed
unifornied anti ariieol National (;uard.

'l'lie organiized militia iiumii:srs 109,67

or- 9,000 officcis and ioo,ooo men. The

averatoe attendance at camp varies front
75 10 95 lier cent.

'l'lie animal cost of maintaining the
Unitud Staîtes Army is about $i,ooo
per man, as against $450 lier mans in Enig-
land and $125 pier nian iii Ritssia. 'l'le
riitia of the UJ.S. cost a lte less than

I$24 per mani, of Wi'hi Il lîe gcneiai gov-
ernînent contributes one sixîhi and the
States five sixtîbs. Officers and men give
ther services fr,ýe (except a nominal pa
wvhile in cainp) and ,'ontribute for uniforms,
travelling expenses and other purposes ant
ainouint which probably exceeds the
amnotint îaid b>' the States.

Of tb.,- total force about 94,00ý are ini-
f.intry, 5,500 artillery, and 7,000 cavalry.
About one-haif the forc iii Nev Mexico
an.d in Soth Carolina is cavalry, and tlîe
proportion of this armi in ail the Southern
St:îtesis much grea-.er that in the Nortbern.

li file ii aiter of armamient there is a
diversîty which wvould prove disastrous if
the troops of different S-ates should serve
together iii the field. In Nev York the
(;(tard Is arnicd (ai the expense of the
Statu) with the Rcnigtonl, calibre '50, in
Conncctit %vth the l'eabody, calibre -43,
iii saine ol tbe States are still 10 be found
5)iUC of fie Springfield, calibre -5o. Wiil]
th.-se exceptions t'le troopq are armied
with the Sp)ringieid, calibre -45.

lit thirty-thrce States the lawv provides
for anl antîtal encanipitent of various
lenigth, fromi four to 1butteeti days.

A coinparison of tlie systemis of organ-
izition andl instruction ursticd by file
States <of 'eansylvinia and Ncw Y7ork
resl)ectivecly fol'lovs, thien a dlaimi for more
l'l)eralitv and encouiragemient of the force
on1 the p-irt of thc Federal goverrnient,
and ant expression of op)inion tbat an
inefhicienit iiiilitia is worse than usuless and
the nionoy spent upon it is 'vholly tbrowvn
awa%%y. ILt it is ho be nmaintained at alil, it
shoubd be: kept in fihe bighest state of
offiiiienc), con-zi lent %vith ilts hmllamlenlial
;>rifncille of beirîg a voluntary înpaid
onganlization of men, eng.mged in othir
occiuations for a livelihîxxb.

W~hat shotild l)c andl cati l)C tcrouiiil)lisli-
C(i iii the niitîia is to provide a Coi ce wiih
a proJper organiization, uniformnily arintd,
<'lotiie< and cetil: jeed, well instructed in
b>ook drill andi ini the rut linients of guard
andl utt ost duty, buit above ail peu-
fcctily fainihiar, by e' nsit.itnî lra<:tice, with
its fire it. Mn. G;reene coiîsidens that
tlii'. can l)C acc<>nil shed, anid saý 5 it %vas
a1 ina.xin of tiie Colonel of tile New\'r
70 R. g niieii, ney-er tr attciinpt anyVtiiing
1 liai co uid îlot b e wcl (Jonu, anil 10 dho

î~.~IL'chy wnîcvr ,as attciipted.
Tbhe resultt î-. seeil inl a rugiament 'vbicb

j bs th Iw i.iaxillli Ssrci-t h ut 4o i *Iiccrs

and 1,000 men, autlhor:zed by lawv, with
over 200 instruicted recruits on the %vait-
ing lîst, which qualifies every year froni
ninety-five per cent. 10 ninty-seven per
cent of uts streiî.th as marksmien, whose
profi<:iency in drill is known front one end
os flic land to thé other, and wvhicli fur-
nislied 667 ol*fi -ers and mien to the
volunteer arinies of the civil Wair.
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THE STORY OF A BRAVE DEEI).
What one likes in Archibald 1-orl),-s's
l')arraick-,, Bivouacs, and l3auies " (Malc-

miilan ), is the air of frecdom, the robust-
ness, the jauntiniess of these episodes in
the pageant of war. Men do their brave
deeds without parade and witbout false
bu i:iilit)y, but %vit h just a touch of assumned
carelessness. 0f course no mari risks bis
hife withouî caning, tltess lie is uîîterly
tired of it-and in tiM case thure is no
s;peciai merit in running after dcatb. But
ruaitl, ho eiijoy life to the utlmost, and put
it ail in pet il for a sentiment or thnough
a am bition to w~ear a bauble of a cross wvhich
nieans Honor- that takes nerve; and to
do it wiîh a siie, as though il wvere one
of the pîolitc conventions of lifé which are
expected of every gentleman, requires
more iban that, pb>sical imî'erturbabkcness
wbîch. we call "nerve-" il demnands a
steadlt*,st sp)irit.

So iii thiese sketches wben we read of
I îdWm. Beresford niding into tlie v'ery

aeof (leath t0 sniatch a wounided sergeant
front file oncomîing Zuluis, wve fuel admir-
ation for bis humnanity. And whien %ve
rea)d that the wotuncied mîan refused to go
wvith imi because il would endanger two
lives instead of [bringingý inevitable de.tl
to one -we sa' lie also is a brave miam
lh'ut wblen il is added that L ord W\ilIîi tit
"swone with clenched fist that lie wvould
punch the wotinded tib.ii's becad if lie did
îîot ahbow bis lifé to be savcd"-the toucli
of humor h>nîngs the îvhoie scene within the
range of our Sympathies. ht is miot a pa
an>' lonjger with actons of another race, but
a bit of ordinary everyday lite made ideai.
T'hun wve Say "I lene is a liero."

'['lien a third manî appcars, lu ish Ser-
geant 0'l'oole, and lie shoots dovn the
purstîing '/alus, wh'o are at the ver>' beels
of the over-bundened horse, andl tie thre
conaues top-ther at hast reachi saféty.

bHy and by fhic British troops sail bomne,
but thie news of tlie brave deed bias long
l)re<'e(l(lnt. L'rd Williami is suin-
11o011d to W~indlsor to ruccive the Vi1ctoria
Cross. Surely lie liad earned il doubly.
l>t there is rooîîî for even more "stuff " in
such a lieno. lie wimhh have no honor
which lie cannot shane with 0"l'ole ; and
the (,uen knows valor w~hîen site secs it,
and gi ves tvo \ctraCrosses.

'I'hlen we sas' - H ere is a hiero "'ho is
niot ontly bimnane andl b)rave, but genserous
aînd moldeSt, mduî withal lie lias a sense of
huimior. \\'Il, lie is not what the books
call a l'eio "lie is' a NIatn, every inch of
Iilmi, and 1 %vouhd like t0 take bis liand
aîu<il tcli liiiio'- L/


